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Abstract
Following the April 2015 earthquake in Nepal and resultant heavy devastation, both Governmental and
non-governmental organizations contributed to resettlement and livelihoods support to the earthquake
victims. In the context a study was conducted in the earthquake affected three rural municipalities of
Nuwakot district to explore how the transition from relief to livelihoods restoration was managed and
whether the efforts were timely, socially justifiable and adequate to enable sustainable livelihoods. Data
were collected from the field using FGD, KII and direct field observations. In addition, case
stories/success stories were also collected to support the information collected from the FGDs and KIIs.
Then the analysis was done based on five livelihood dimensions.
Findings of the study suggests that a transition period existed between relief and livelihood support during
which major skill/capacity building efforts took place that not only ensured survival of the victims but
also paved the way for livelihood interventions. The study suggests improvement in the living conditions
of the target population in terms of increased skill, confidence, capital base, adoption of low-cost
production technology (specially under ‘leave-no-one-behind’ approach), food sufficiency and hence
reduction in their general poverty level. Nevertheless, this achievement was limited to about one-third and
the improvement was not adequate to claim achievement of sustainable livelihoods in general, despite
three years of consistent support a reasonable degree of synergy among the multiple support providers
prevailed specially after introduction of one-door policy and joint coordination and monitoring system by
the newly elected local government.
The study suggests that support could be better provided through adoption of measures such as – (a)
establishment of a fully digitalized multi-purpose database at local level; (b) mandating of a definite
transition phase with clear livelihood definition, target and package; (c) provision of two to three year
time bound, multi-sectoral demand-based, time saving livelihood interventions involving adequate
capacity building support, institutional linkage and user friendly (especially for vulnerable groups)
appropriate technology; and (d) one-window coordination mechanism, joint monitoring and coordinated
reporting system. It is recommended to conduct a nation-wide research to derive more concrete and
reliable policy options for promoting livelihood support to the earthquake victims.
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I. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
The 7.6 Richter scale earthquake of 25 April 2015 and subsequent major aftershocks caused
massive damage in the country. Thirty-two districts were affected with 14 districts severely hit4
(Figure-1). A total of 8970 persons were reported as dead with 195 missing and 22,302 wounded.
Number of families affected were 1,072,093 in terms of their houses damaged including 773,095
of houses were unsuitable for living. Besides, scores of public buildings and community
infrastructures were also damaged. Similarly, industries, communication networks, road
networks, tourism sector and agricultural sectors were also affected. Economic loss was
estimated to be about NRs. 706.4 billion (DRR, 2017). The earthquake triggered at least 2,780
landslides and many ground cracks in 31 districts, significantly damaging settlements,
infrastructures, agricultural lands, forests and water resources (NPC 2015). Life of about eight
million people got affected to varying degree in the affected area.
Figure– 1: Earthquake Affected Districts in Nepal (21 May 2015)

Source: Nepal Earthquake Housing Reconstruction MDTF Annual report 2015-16
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Government of Nepal took firm steps towards transitioning from relief phase to recovery phase.
Following the enactment of the National Reconstruction Authority (NRA) Act on 20 December
2015, the NRA was constituted on 25 December 2015 with a mandate to manage, oversee and
coordinate recovery and reconstruction work in the earthquake affected districts. In May 2016,
the NRA brought a new Post Disaster Recovery Framework (PDRF)5, which laid out strategic
4

Severely hit districts are namely Gorkha, Kavrepalanchok, Dhading, Nuwakot, Rasuwa, Sindupalchok,
Dolakha, Ramechhap, Okhaldunga, Makwanpur, Sindhuli, Kathmandu, Bhaktapur and Lalitpur
5
NRA 2019 Four years of Reconstruction

recovery objectives and summarized institutional arrangements, financing strategies,
implementation and monitoring systems, to help plan and manage recovery and reconstruction.
Many bilateral/multi-lateral donor agencies also pledged their support for recovery and
reconstruction objective of NRA. A multi-donor trust fund (MDTF) of $3.2 billion was
established with support from various donor agencies and humanitarian organizations6. NGOs
played important role in recovery and reconstruction efforts. About 238 NGOs7 undertook
various projects for house reconstruction, school building reconstruction, hospital buildings
reconstruction, conducting skill trainings, and providing support in kind/agriculture input.
The Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development (MoALD) also undertook livelihood
restoration responsibility. It supported the victim families with 40 thrashers, 85 maize pilling
machines, 55 mini tillers, 150 irrigation facilities and 16,443 postharvest storage bags in FY
2073/74 in Nuwakot district alone (DADO Nuwakot, 2073/74)8. However, no disaggregated data
is available about the characteristics of the beneficiaries in terms of quake victims and
vulnerability. It was difficult to collect nationwide information on this subject due to the Corona
pandemic.
Poverty Alleviation Fund Nepal (PAFN) capitalized on thousands of community organizations
(COs) built over time through World Bank-funded projects and other social mobilization
agencies. Its target was to cover 4,900 COs in 10 districts (including Nuwakot), train 4,500 on
mason, and revolving fund revitalization in 1500 COs, and reconstruct 57 fully and 233 partially
damaged infrastructures9. Similarly, UNDP/Community Infrastructure and Livelihood
Recovery Programme worked in seven quake-affected districts including Nuwakot. By 2018,
it restored 425 community infrastructures (e.g. irrigation, drinking water, and agricultural
roads benefitting 275,300 vulnerable populations and supported 199 livelihood interventions
benefiting 103,295 populations. In addition, 10 health post buildings were constructed by it
in Nuwakot district benefitting 125,000 population 10.
Nepal Red Cross Society implemented an integrated recovery programme11 across 14 worst
affected districts through “Six Ones” model which comprises of one set of principles, one plan,
6

Nepal MDFT Annual Report (2015-16)
Some of the NGOs include ActionAid, Oxfam, UN/WFP, DFID, OXFAM, UNICEF, ACF, GIZ, Red
Cross, SAPPROS Nepal, Mott Macdonald, Share and Care, CARDSAN, JICA, Nepal Green Tara
Foundation, Rotary Club Australia, KCDC.
8
DADO Annual Program, DADO Nuwakot, 2073/74
9
http://www.pafnepal.org.np/earthquake-response-program-62.html?lang_id= ;
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Nepal Red Cross Society (2019). Earthquake Response Operation: Integrated Recovery Programme

one team, one programme, one tracking system and one reporting mechanism. Under this
framework, the supports were focused on construction of shelters, schools, community
infrastructures and sanitation facilities; vocational skills training and agriculture-based livelihood
interventions. It also provided conditional cash grant to 33,498 families under its livelihood
component.

1.2 Statement of the Problem
NRA and its allies demonstrated commendable efforts in managing one of the most complex
recovery and reconstruction task. The pace of task completion, however, has remained in
question. However, the amount of challenges faced by the agency well explain the reason for
delay. Nevertheless, it is suggested that things could be done better and fast with prior
understanding of the situation. For example, as of April 2020, 88% of house reconstruction work
completed in five years under blanket approach, but highly vulnerable families lagged behind in
the pace. Upon realizing this fact, NRA augmented the support with additional NRs. 100,000
limit to such vulnerable families to complete their household reconstruction, but full completion
is due yet. Similarly, inadequacy remained in livelihood support in terms of goal, package
definition, and target coverage and coordination arrangement.
NRA identified several challenges that obstructed the pace of its operation including recruitment
of personnel and building their capacity; securing financial resources needed for reconstruction
and rehabilitation; motivation of human resources belonging to different agencies; high
expectation and low capacity of beneficiaries; lack of coordination among responsible;
remoteness and disrupted transport infrastructures..
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Absence of elected local government and the lack of clear policies and procedures slackened the
speed of reconstruction at the beginning. Later, with the newly elected representatives at
provincial and local governments took time to learn the system of governance, and hence could
not give enough attention to reconstruction and recovery efforts. The elected leaders often
focused on party politics resulting in low priority of development agendas, and agenda of
reconstruction and recovery met the same fate. Likewise, weak database and absence of modern
technology for data collection, documentation and information sharing were other serious factors
that marred the pace of recovery/reconstruction efforts.
Despite the challenges, local community institutions served as a knowledge base and capacity for
providing social and micro-financial support to the victim families.to cater socio-economic needs
of the people, mostly on group collateral. Moreover, micro-finance banks provided banking
support to the poor households through self-help groups and community institutions to
undertaken various types of micro-enterprises in agriculture as well as non-agriculture sectors.
However, value of these community-based institutions in rehabilitation efforts could be hardly
overstated.

1.3 Research Objective
In light of the problems discussed in Section 1.2 above and almost five years down the road since
the Earthquake, it is time to look back and see whether normalcy in the life of victims has been
restored, especially on the livelihoods dimension. This research will specifically address the
following questions:
a) How was the transition from relief to livelihoods restoration managed
b) Were the efforts timely, socially justifiable and adequate to enable sustainable
livelihoods?
c) Was there an emergence of social capital or institutions that would be helpful in
sustaining livelihoods efforts?
d) What changes occurred in the living conditions of the earthquake victims due to the
impact of sustainable livelihood efforts? and
e) Was there any synergy among the multiple actors in the efficient delivery of the support?
1.4 Significance of the Study
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This study will be useful in decision-making in several dimensions in the context of post-disaster
rehabilitation and recovery efforts.
•

How to ensure the rapid transition from relief to livelihoods support?

•

How to ensure the appropriateness and timeliness of livelihoods support – hopefully
including analysis of the appropriateness of livelihoods support to different locations and
to different categories of vulnerable groups.

•

How to ensure optimum coherence, coordination and complementarity between service
providers/stakeholders.

II. METHODOLOGY
2.1 Conceptual Framework
The sustainable livelihood approach, in vogue since 1990s, is based on theories and concepts
from several disciplines. Understanding these theories and concepts is very important in order to
gain an understanding of livelihood promotion approach in the earthquake-affected areas. It is
based on holistic perspective involving (a) social, economic, political context in which the family
lives; (b) the resource/asset base it has; (c) its linkage with relevant institution/organization; and
(d) livelihood strategy/plan it has. According to Chambers and Conway (1988), a livelihood
comprises the capabilities, assets and activities required for a means of living. A livelihood is
sustainable when it can cope with and recover from the stresses and shocks and maintain or
enhance its capabilities and assets both now and in the future without undermining the natural
resource base. Franken Berger (1996) on the other hand defines a household livelihood as
secured and adequate if it has sustainable access to income and resources to meet basic needs.
This concept demands accountability from the implementing agencies.
Social security has been recently used to support families/individuals living under critical
condition, which is defined in terms of vulnerability. It includes senior citizens, persons with
disability, single women, widows, ethnic groups such as Raute, Dalit etc. Considering the
poor/ultra-poor in the vulnerable category, a wider category of ‘vulnerable group’ could be
constructed for developmental/rehabilitation purpose. In such a group a person/family could
belong to one or more criteria of vulnerability – more the area of intersection higher is the
vulnerability and more vulnerable to external shocks like earthquake.
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The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), initiated by the United Nations has strengthened
focus on vulnerable section of society through ‘leave no one behind’ vision. In almost all
development models meant for the poor and deprived, it has been found that after a length of
implementation, those who need the support most are often left behind unless a serious targeting
and concerted support is provided. Thus, ‘leave no one behind’ concept ensures that these
vulnerable groups are attended first while the remaining target joins the course automatically. In
case of the families affected by the 2015 earthquake, the same concept could be applied by
extending the support from the most deprived or the most vulnerable ones first, but it hardly
happened or happened by exception in practice.
Graduation – Raising the target family above a pre-defined level (e.g. $2/day/person and, food
sufficiency for above 12 months) through targeted support is defined as ‘graduation’. Like
LNOB, graduation concept demands accountability in a given period from the responsible
agency. Experience of BRAC in Bangladesh and 45 countries shows that an ultra-poor family
could graduate in 24-36 months through concerted multisector livelihood interventions. This
concept could have been well utilized in case of livelihood restoration objective of the NRA.

Purnima programme of DFID12 is one such effort to support victims of the earthquake through
reconstruction as well as livelihood. Its ‘challenge fund’ component uses ‘leave no one behind’
concept in the reconstruction effort, and in restoring/improving livelihoods, food security and
access to services for the most vulnerable.
2.2 Data Sources and Data Collection Methods
The analysis of the impact of livelihood interventions on the target groups is based on survey
data from the study area. In order to examine the research questions and objectives within a
concrete setting, this study focuses on the livelihood target community members/groups and they
are the major data source. Both the primary secondary data were collected from the field.
Primary data were collected using focus group discussions (FGD), key informant interviews
(KII), direct field observations and collection of success stories. In addition, secondary
information was also collected and reviewed through secondary sources, in the form of
documents that included relevant literature, relevant policy documents, and reports by the
concerned agencies, and group records/files. The study was conducted during February- May
2020. The field investigation was conducted during 2nd week of March 2020. The study team
faced problem on collecting some of the information from the field due to the Covid-19
pandemic.
2.2.1 Study Area
Ideally, all the affected districts should have been considered as the study area. However, time
and resource constraint led to opt representative sample. To this end, it was decided to purposely
select a severely affected, accessible district in which recovery support was provided by many
agencies and livelihood support was provided with the motto of LNOB at least by one agency.
Moreover, it was decided to select the study area where the implementation period was already
adequate to see visible results. Nuwakot district meets these criteria and hence it was selected for
this study purpose.
Three rural municipalities of Nuwakot district, namely: Shivapuri, Tadi and Dupcheshwar were
taken as the study area for all groups and Kispang RM was taken for graduation group (Figure2). In the selected study areas, SAPPROS Nepal has been working since 2018 for the postearthquake recovery through livelihood improvement interventions, under the support of UKaidfunded and Mott Macdonald-managed Purnima-Sambodhan programme.
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Figure 2: Nuwakot District Indicating the Study Area

12

Purnima-Sambodhan Beneficiaries

2.2.2 Primary data collection
Primary data were collected from the field using FGD, KII and direct field observations.
Information on livelihood assets of the respondent’s households were also collected to examine
how the support affected the livelihood of the targeted households. In addition, case
stories/success stories were also collected to support the information collected from the FGDs
and KIIs.
Focus group discussion
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Six FGDs were carried out in the field and 60 persons representing six different service receiving
groups attended the FGDs in the selected three rural municipalities. The LNOB criteria, that is
participation of community members in terms of caste/ethnicity, income level/poverty, persons
with disability, single women, elderly people and other vulnerable groups was ensured during the
FGDs (Annex-1 and 2). Local elites and well-off people were excluded from participation during
such discussion. The area of discussion primarily included a set of identified benefits/services
flowing from the providers to the beneficiaries.
A checklist with a broad set of questions was prepared and used to extract information through
the FGDs (Annex-3). The researcher facilitated all the FGDs themselves. A set of criteria related
to the impact of livelihood on that targeted groups was discussed in the selected six functional
groups and assessed through ranking (1 to 5) technique according to their contribution on the
livelihood target community based on their memory/perception of ‘before and after’ situation.
The six functional groups include the groups which have received support from (a) only the
government program, (b) development agencies without LNOB concept, (c) LNOB support, (d)
SAPPROS and are continuing their livelihood activities on their won (graduation groups), (e) the

groups relocated from other area and resettled in the study area, and (f) the control groups which
has not received any livelihood support.
Key informant interview
A total of eight key informants were interviewed for this study. These key informants generally
included from eight different categories: chairperson/vice-chairperson of the rural municipalities,
ward chairperson, representatives of different departments of the rural municipalities
(agriculture, livestock and reconstruction), representatives of cooperatives and micro-finance
initiatives, representatives of market actors/centers, representatives of agro-vet and agriculture
tools/material suppliers, representatives of development agencies working in the district and
representatives of SAMBODHAN team. Interviewees for the KII were selected purposely, in
order to obtain information on their experiences regarding the aim of this study.
The research team using a set of questionnaires as the interview guide (Annex-4) facilitated such
interviews. The questionnaires comprised of two parts - the first part captured the details of the
respondent’s involvement and the second part captured the perception and experiences of the
respondents about the livelihood support.
Livelihood assets
Information regarding five core livelihood assets, namely human dimension, natural dimension,
financial dimension, physical dimension, and social dimension of the people using livelihood
interventions were collected through relevant questionnaires using ranking technique of 1-5
score (5 as maximum). This information is used to analyze the impact of the livelihood
interventions at the household level.
Collection and review of case studies
Different ten case studies/success stories were collected during this study. The case studies were
taken from the Purnima-Sambodhan supported area and are based on the different types of
livelihood activities promoted by individual beneficiaries and types of vulnerabilities.
Observations and informal discussions
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Observations and informal discussions were the other major means of collecting qualitative data.
It helped the researchers to understand the behavior of people and the process, in the context that
is more natural than interviews. No structured data collection procedure was used to record the
researchers’ field observations, but detailed field notes were taken. Data from such observations
were mainly used for the triangulation of the information collected by using other methods.
2.2.3 Secondary data collection

Secondary source of information for this study, available in hard copy or online, included
performance reports and the case studies; relevant reports and policy guidelines of different
programs; video/documentaries on good practices; reference documents from relevant
organizations in Nepal and abroad.
2.3 Data Analysis
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The information collected through primary and secondary sources were sorted out, coded,
classified and triangulated from different sources. Descriptive statistics such as frequency,
percentage and mean were used to summarize and analyze the characteristics of the respondent
households. The researchers used the manual method of qualitative data analysis suitable for this
study. The findings of the data analysis were tabulated/categorized and interpreted along with
tables, charts, diagrams and graphs.

III. THE RESULTS
3.1 Study Area Situation
3.1.1 Effect of earthquake and aftershocks the earthquake hit the area causing infrastructure,
life and livelihood damage. A total of 45,706 buildings were fully/partly damaged; 399 persons
lost their life, 634 persons were wounded, 150 families needed relocation due to landslide and
geo-hazard caused by the quake. It is estimated that earthquake hit 99 % of the vulnerable
population. However, data on number of affected families that required livelihood support was
not available (Annex-5)
3.1.2 Post-relief activities
Search, rescue and relief operation ended in the study area by the end of 2015. Recovery and
reconstruction activities began in 2016. In addition to government entity, different development
agencies worked in different capacities and expertise to support the reconstruction and recovery
work. The support area included awareness raising, health, education, housing, livelihood, water
and sanitation, infrastructure development, technical/advisory support to local government.
Social inclusion was ensured through LNOB concept (Annex-5).
3.1.3 Reconstruction and recovery achievements
In about 4 years after initiation of the recovery and reconstruction efforts, physical progress is
visible in various forms. Number of affected families that required livelihood support and the
number of families that received livelihood support from one or more agencies was not available
to assess the status. By the study period, 96% of reconstruction target either was achieved or in
the process. (Annex-5).
3.2 Experience of Purnima-Sambhodhan-SAPPROS: Livelihood interventions and
beneficiaries
In more than one year of the project period, Purnima-Sambodhan supported 4,950 individuals
(including possible repetitions) in the area of livelihood improvement through training, capital
building, and business/enterprise startup (Annex-5). It also supported on institutional linkages of
the vulnerable groups through formation of inclusive self-help groups and capacity building and
linking them with service providers.
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While providing various types of support, repetition and intersectionality took place. As a result,
the gross number of beneficiaries turned to be higher. By March 2020, 8,431 beneficiaries (male
4,683 and female 3,748) received the support, of which 2,452 were people with disabilities, 931
were elderly people, 1473 were single women, 4914 were food insecure/poor HHs, 201 were
internally displaced people (IDPs) and 189 were others. (Annex -6)
The Output
The income effect of Purnima-Sambodhan support to the 150 individual farmers supported under
latest agriculture technology demonstration for the commercial vegetable production in the

research area, shows that there was 180% increase in their average annual income after one-year
of project intervention (Figure-3). Besides, the families regularly consumed vegetables from
their field that increased their nutrition uptake.
Figure-3: Income from Commercial Vegetable Farming

Source -Quarterly Progress Report, January to March 2020,
Sambodhan/Purnima: Challenge Fund to ‘LNoB, Funded by DFID and
Managed by Mott MacDonald. SAPPROS
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Similarly, story of elderly people, member from food unsecured households, single women and
others vulnerable people show that there has been clear improvement in the livelihood status of
the vulnerable families in the study area (Box -1).

4. Key Results from Livelihood Improvement in Study Area

Key results pertaining to livelihood interventions under study area are considered in five
thematic areas - human resource dimension, social dimension, physical dimension, natural
resource dimension and financial resource dimension. The results are described below.
4.1 Human dimension
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Change in living style - Change in living style of the beneficiary families took place from none
to modest – with more than half beneficiaries indicating some change and about one-third
considering a visible change. During the KII and spot check, it was found that the living style of
the beneficiaries changed in at least 80% of the households due to completion of housing
reconstruction (Annex:5).

Change in service delivery efficiency - Level of efficiency in delivering the post-earthquake
support related to livelihood interventions was found to be increased. About 50% of the

respondents reported that there was increase in such efficiency (Figure -4). Key informants
reported that people received support from various agencies during relief and recovery period.
However, the level of efficiency in delivering the post-earthquake support was not very
systematic due to lack of proper delivery mechanism.
Figure-4: Support Delivery Efficiency
21
50

29

no change

just felt

4.2 Social dimension
The results of livelihood support were analyzed from social perspective too, considering whether
support was suitable for target beneficiaries, and; whether they internalize the value of
institutions relevant to them. The social dimension also considered usefulness of safety nets;
synergy among multiple actors supporting them; and any special package dedicated to vulnerable
groups.
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Institutional linkages - Institutions like SHGs, COs, cooperatives etc. were considered as a need
by 42% of the respondents for sustenance of livelihood, while 41% were uncertain about need of
such institutions, and 17% of them had no idea about such institutions (Table-1). The result
indicates that majority of the beneficiaries were not involved in saving-borrowing activity. They
considered ‘saving’ as a condition to receive livelihood support or the interest rate charged on
the borrowing was high, or the amount of loan was highly inadequate to meet their need. KII
indicated that the groups were activated or formed to perform saving and credit and were linked
to microfinance.

Multi-actor synergy – Level of synergy among multiple actors involved in livelihood
interventions was positive and effective as opined by 62% of respondents while 38% expressed
that the synergy was there to some extent (Table -2). KII indicated that during the process, there
was a sense of competition among the different organizations to be first to appear on the scene
rather than work collectively towards the recovery process. However, situation improved
significantly after the newly elected municipal authorities took charge of coordination
responsibility by enforcing ‘one door’ policy.

4.3 Physical dimension
Changes in physical dimension was measured in terms of social justification, adequacy of
support, opportunity of asset creation, role of development interventions in saving credit habit
and change in living condition.
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Social justification - In general, it was found that support provided by the agencies under
various programs reached deserving families on time. Fifty percent of respondent's conformed
receipt of support on time while 17% said that efforts were not only delayed but also not reach in
a socially justifiable manner. Another 33% respondents opined that the efforts were delayed
(Table -3). KII indicated that the efforts reached the beneficiaries on time but not in a socially
justifiable manner. Mostly rich members of the community reaped the benefit from government
and other organizations while vulnerable people, who could not raise their voices and did not
have appropriate information, were again left behind.

Adequacy of support – Table-4 shows the level of support to enable beneficiaries to reach
sustainable livelihood. About 38% respondents reported that the support was not adequate to
enable beneficiaries to reach sustainable livelihood; 32% respondents believed that the support
was somehow adequate; 15% believed that the support was adequate; and 15% believed that the

support was adequate and utilized to reach sustainable livelihood. KII indicated that the support
was not enough for all the beneficiaries to reach sustainable livelihood level and on the other
hand, the problem lied with the beneficiaries themselves as about 50% of them did not continue
their business activity after the organization left from the place. The study found that some of the
beneficiaries discontinued the activity because the input-output market linkage did not work after
the support agency left.

Change in living conditions: Assessment of change in living conditions of the community due
to sustainable livelihood interventions in community shows that 70% respondents felt just a little
change, 15% felt the change as positive as their livelihood condition improved, whereas 15%
respondents realized the change and utilized livelihood interventions in improving living
condition of the community (Table-5). KII indicated that some signs of improvement were
visible in the socio-economic behavior of people due to the effect of sustainable livelihood
efforts. In some settlement, living condition was not changed much as people followed only
subsistence way of living without adopting given opportunities. For them, it was difficult to
make them realize and change their behavior towards sustainable livelihood activities.

4.4 Natural Dimension
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Gradual appearance of pre-quake situation under support of multi-actors and community effort
would be a natural phenomenon. About 50% respondents expressed that there were little changes
in livelihood restoration situation, while other 50% conformed that transition from relief was
obvious and the community was positively managing the livelihood restoration (Table-6). KII
indicated that, relief and livelihood restoration during transition phase was about to complete but
it took more time than expected.

4.5 Financial Dimension
Effect of livelihood support on financial health of the beneficiary households was explored in
terms of increase in income, involvement in financial institution, food sufficiency, and reduction
in poverty. The overall impression was that there was positive change in these variables.
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Trend of household income – There was an increasing trend on income of beneficiary
households due to livelihood interventions, which was reported by 42% respondents, while 58%
respondents reported no change in their income stream (Table-7). Findings from KII, field
observation and case studies also indicated that household level income increased during the
course. However, the increase was subject to the size of IGA undertaken by beneficiaries. Token
supports, such as a few packets of vegetable seed or 5-10 poultry chicks or a piglet or a few kids
of goats, would not make a change. Those who undertook visible IGA, such as commercial
vegetable farming did experience significant increase in their income.

Involvement in financial institutions – Participation of households in one or more financial
institutions was expected as support agencies in general had such condition for extending
livelihood support. The logic behind it was that the beneficiary households would need
production or consumption loans from time to time. Experience of 35% respondents indicates
that at least 80% households joined financial institutions in their locality, 21% reported that 50%
HHs were involved, while 27% reported that only 25% HHs were involved (Table-8). KII
indicated that financial institutions like Janata Bank, Sanima Bank, Agriculture Development
Bank, microfinance and cooperatives were providing service in the study area but poor people
had difficulty in accessing their services due to high interest rate, procedural difficulties, and lack
of mortgage.
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IV. DISCUSSION
Review of the results indicates that there were positive changes, in varying degree, on various
aspects of life and living environment of the beneficiary households in the study area due to
livelihood supports received after the post-quake relief period is discussed in this section.
4.1
Change in Human Dimension – Positive changes in the life of the earthquake affected
families were experienced in various aspects of human dimension namely living style, skill and
knowledge, employment opportunity, support delivery efficiency, and family member’s
involvement in IGA. Maximum impact occurred through LNOB and graduation followed by IDP
because the agencies related with these three interventions offered multiple support packages in
an intensive manner (Annex-7). The score in case of government and other distant agencies was
lower simply because they offered limited amount of back-up support for livelihood, often
delayed and with lower level of follow up and backstopping. As a result, several beneficiaries
discontinued their enterprise after the support agencies left the place, especially due to disruption
in input-output marketing environment.
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4.2
Change in Social Dimension - Change in social aspects of the beneficiaries included
factors as mode of support, institutional linkage, safety net, multi-agency synergy and special
package for the vulnerable groups. The result shows that tailor-made targeted support is more
effective in comparison with pre-defined package or carpet approach of support delivery
(Annex-8). Linkage of affected families with local level community institutions was
instrumental in raising and consolidating their concerns, raising their voices and securing
financial/non-financial support as and when needed. However, majority of the beneficiaries were
either unaware or had little idea about need of such linkages. The social safety net and special
packages from the government and other agencies were found useful and effective in
ameliorating the life of the affected families. In general, they were delivered with some delay
and with some deviation due to lack of awareness among actual target families about such
package while better off smart people reaped the benefit. Overall synergy among multi-actors
involved in the livelihood intervention was positive and effective as opined by majority of the
respondents surveyed. Initially, this aspect was weak but after local government came into
function, one-door policy and coordination arrangement effected by the rural municipalities
improved the synergy level.
4.3 Change in Physical Dimension - Changes in physical dimension was measured in terms of
social justification, adequacy of support, opportunity of asset creation and role of development
interventions in saving credit habit and change in living condition. Supports provided by various
agencies to affected families was in general socially justified and timely with half of the
respondents reporting delay and about one-fourth reporting distribution as socially un-justified.
Lack of all-party acceptable database, transportation difficulty, inadequate administrative
capacity and information flow weaknesses, favoritism etc. were the reasons of delay and

disparity. On the other hand, adequacy of support was confirmed only by one-third of the
respondents and thus this matter deserves consideration for future(Annex-9).
4.4 Change in Natural Dimension - Gradual appearance of pre-quake situation under support
of multi-actors and community effort can be considered as a natural process. A trend appeared in
natural resource-based planning and implementation in the area because many support agencies
involved the target families in planning process and delivery of support according to the plan.
Although planning approach was recognized valuable, less than half of the target groups were
likely to follow it. Similarly, half of the respondents reported change towards restoration of
livelihood, which is obvious as the result-based targeted support, was available largely to
vulnerable groups that produced visible restoration result. With improvement in livelihood,
people started considering value of preparedness against disasters and shocks although this was
in effect practiced by one-third of supported families. However, families will not be able to act
for future safety unless they reach sustainable livelihood level. Low-cost production technology
with assured input-output environment is a necessary condition to enable the affected families
reach sustainable livelihood level (Annex-10).
4.5 Financial Dimension – Effect of livelihood support on the financial health of the
beneficiary households was explored in terms of increase in income, involvement in financial
institution, food sufficiency, and confidence in managing health and education needs and
reduction in poverty. The overall impression was that there was positive change in these
variables. Increase in income because of livelihood support, linkage to financial institutions and
off-farm skill supply (acquired through trainings) occurred among 42% beneficiaries. This
positive change helped improvement in their food sufficiency level and reduction in their poverty
level. The beneficiaries also gained confidence in planning for health and education expenses.
However, size of the families which have graduated or attained sustainable livelihood or food
sufficiency to surplus (>12months) level or have come out of poverty was found to be far below
satisfactory and warranted more rigorous effort from both sides of the stakeholders (support
agency and target households) (Annex-11).
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4.6 Effect on Beneficiary Groups – The livelihood support reached affected groups differently
according to norms established by service providers. The effect, therefore, was different on their
life. Changes in the life of IDPs ranged from modest to high due to demand-based support
approach, safety net support, special package and collective supports from multiple agencies.
They undertook off-farm livelihood activities since they did not have their own land in the
relocated settlement. However, to many of them such activities were inadequate or alien. As a
result, they were not able to achieve sustainable livelihood.
Change in life of LNOB groups was obvious and the targeted relief/construction/livelihood
supports offered to those vulnerable groups were considered socially justified and effective.
Their gained collective strength through the institution they joined/formed. With enhanced skill

and new/expanded IGAs, they were able to remain engaged for about 3-9 months at their own
home and there was visible increase in their income level and living condition including better
food uptake and increased expenditure on education and family health. So far, their livelihood
status was on the path of sustainability.
Change in life of graduation groups was the most visible and obvious. Most of the activities were
designed as tailored made approach under LNOB and hence they continued with enhanced skill,
capital base and appropriate institutional linkage and enterprise diversification. Credit revolving
fund and social security fund provided to them together with multi-agency support created
sufficient opportunities for them to sustain their livelihood.
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Change in life of the groups other than IDPs/LNOB/graduation not as visible and subject to
quantity/quality of such support. They received specific/occasional support from government or
other agencies, and they recognized the value of tailored made approach, training, institutional
linkage, safety net or special packages in diversifying their livelihood portfolio that would be
helpful in achieving sustainability. There were yet groups which did not receive any targeted
support from any source either because they were not eligible for support (e.g. not affected by
the earthquake) or they did not look for support (being rich) or they had no idea about the
availability of support, and hence no changes in their life was observed.

V. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
5.1 Conclusion
The big earthquake of April 2015 and aftershocks affected 34 districts of Nepal with severe
devastation especially in 14 districts. Besides damage to public and community infrastructures,
houses of about 12,809 families damaged and livelihood of almost all families was disrupted
either fully or partly. However, there has been no study to examine the impact of the livelihood
support to the lives of the affected families. Therefore, this study was carried out to explore how
the transition from relief to livelihoods restoration was managed and whether the efforts were
timely socially justifiable and adequate to enable sustainable livelihoods. The research was
carried out on the five core areas of livelihoods – human, social, physical, natural resource and
financial dimensions. Appropriate tools and methods were used to analyze the data collected
from the field. Based on the study the following conclusions are drawn:
Transition to livelihood recovery – Just after rescue and relief stage, significant income
generating activities could not be launched due to trauma and damaged/unorganized livelihood
infrastructures. In such a situation, different agencies, under their own modality, launched a
series of activities like vocational training, cash for work, food for work, distribution of
temporary rehabilitation package, small input packages. This support was effective in keeping
the severely affected families in survival mode and at the same time repair of the damaged
community infrastructures important for full fledge livelihood creation support. In general, the
transition support was adequate but with minor delay due to time taken in identification and
classification of affected families.
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Coverage of affected households –There was no standard concept of sustainable livelihood or a
minimum milestone of livelihood mandated to be achieved. In addition, there was no data of all
the affected households that needed livelihood support. At least three dozen
national/international agencies were involved in the recovery task in the study area. Following
their own modality and support package. Reporting was done on individuals without taking care
of repetition in their participation in more than one activity rendering a chance of over reporting
while household coverage might be much less. In absence of a coordinated reporting system, it
is difficult to ascertain how many target families actually received support and what their
livelihood status is as a result.
Adequacy of the support – Different government, non-government and private agencies
supported the quake-victim families for technical skill, housing and livelihood activities. They
provided on farm/non-farm training to develop skills especially to women and subsidy to poor
farmers on agricultural inputs and machinery/equipment support. As a result, about 80% of the
vulnerable people are now living pre-quake normal life. It is obvious that ensuring sustainable
livelihood requires multi-sectoral and integrated approach and none of the agencies had this

flexibility. In general, the support was not enough for all the beneficiaries to reach sustainable
livelihood level.
Timeliness of the support – Experience in Nepal and other countries show that 2-3 years is
adequate to bring a poor family to the level of sustainable livelihood through demand-driven,
concerted and integrated support involving survival grant, capital grant for start-up and low-cost
credit for upscaling of enterprise. Skill building, marketing linkage and close monitoring ought
to be the part of the process. This study suggests that the efforts reached the beneficiaries timely
but not in socially justifiable manner. Mostly rich members of the community were the ones who
seized more benefit (and quickly) from government and other organizations but vulnerable
people who could not raise their voice and did not have access to appropriate (and timely)
information were left behind.
Institutional development – Formation of saving-credit based SHG/CO was a requirement for
many support agencies for delivery of the recovery support. Necessity of access to saving-credit
institution goes beyond question but difficulty appeared when the families had to join two or
more SHGs/COs to be eligible for the support(s) offered to them. Many of them lacked surplus
income to save. This study confirms that financial institutions were available in the area but
difficult for the poor people to access due to high interest rate and mortgage requirement.
Changes in the life of the beneficiaries – Signs of improvement was seen in the socioeconomic behavior of people due to the effect of sustainable livelihood efforts in the study area.
Among the beneficiary families, there was increase in nutritional diet uptake, school enrollment,
saving habit, psychological health, living quality (due to constructed shelter). In some settlement,
living condition was not changed much as people opted for only subsistence way of living
although opportunities were given to them. It was difficult to make them realize and changed
their behavior towards income generation activities.
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Coordination and synergy – Many support agencies operating in the study area helped in
mobilizing resources at the grass roots level, increasing the impact and the effectiveness of the
livelihood programs. Some acted on ‘hit and run’ approach with quick hand-outs, while others
stayed for 1-2 years at the best and supported the victims with some visible results. Some
agencies (e.g., Purnima/Sambodhan-SAPPROS) stayed for more than 1 years ensuring
significant increase in livelihood of the vulnerable families. Almost all of the support agencies
reported near 100% or above 100% target achievement – the target being the activities/input and
not the impact on sustainable livelihood level of the beneficiary households. There was a sense
of competition among the organizations to be the first to appear on the scene rather than work
collectively towards integration and complementarity in the recovery process.
Initially, different organizations worked in isolation without letting rural municipality know
about the area they worked and the kind of support they provided. It caused duplication and

confusion among different parties. Multiple actors but some of them tended to become biased at
times and tried to hijack credit of success making other contributors frustrated and passive.
However, in order to make systematic support mechanism, respective rural municipalities
introduced one-door-policy (in 2018), which has increased coordination among the support
agencies.
5.2 Recommendations
The findings of this study have implications for the Nepal Government and donor agencies
supporting livelihood interventions to the earthquake affected families in Nepal. The results of
this study point to a number of important policy-relevant findings, which have direct
implications for effective implementation of the livelihood support interventions.
1) A fully digitalized multi-purpose database should be established at local level
A detail household and settlement level database system should be developed at local
government level. The data should include elements of SDGs and disasters relevant at individual,
household and community/settlement level. It should be validated and owned by local
stakeholders (to avoid favoritism, political/ethnic interest at the time of need) and update on
regular basis. This database will save a significant amount of time in assessing the effect of
disaster, defining the target and priority for support and identifying the resources that could be
immediately mobilized during relief, transition and reconstruction/recovery phase. This database
will also serve as an effective tool for planning, coordination and monitoring of development
activities undertaken by multi-agencies at local level. In general, the local government recognize
necessity of such database system but it does not consider it as their priority due to lack of policy
and resources to implement it.
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2) Transition and level of livelihood support should be defined
A gap often takes place in putting the transition into effect due to time taken in preparation and
identification. Activities during the transition phase should ensure survival of the affected
population and at the same time prepare ground/infrastructure for recovery/reconstruction phase
such as temporary shelter, food/food coupons, temporary employment, vocational training, and
psychological boosting/motivation. A period of six months could be considered for a transition
phase, which could be reduced/increased based on severity of the disaster effect.
Preparation of livelihood recovery should be completed during the transition phase itself. Target
should be identified and prioritized based on vulnerability and intensity of need from the
perspective of sustainable livelihood. The concept of ‘sustainable level livelihood’ should be
clearly defined and considered as the milestone to be achieved for each target family supported.
Setting pre-quake level livelihood as the milestone will leave the beneficiary vulnerable/poor
households as vulnerable to a disaster as they were before the disaster, and therefore should not
be opted. Whether to support non-victim vulnerable families residing in the affected community

is a matter of policy. However, it is recommended that such families should also be considered as
a part of beneficiaries. Supply driven and blanket approach in sustainable livelihood support
should be avoided. Rather demand driven multi-sectoral integrated approach should be adopted
in line with severity of damage/vulnerability to ensure social justification. Livelihood recovery
period should be 2-3 years to ensure sustainability. A multi-year planning period should be used
in leading the beneficiaries through a process of establishment, livelihood and
graduation/sustainability phases.
3) Coordination, monitoring, reporting and recognition mechanism should be in place
A strong ‘one-door coordination mechanism’ should be in place at the level of local government.
The coordination should be in the framework of the database, target definition and repetitions
(individuals/households) in benefit receipt. Monitoring should be done in terms of ‘who
supported whom, what and how much’ or ‘which target got what, how much and from whom’. It
follows the logic that the reporting of each support agency should be in the same line – in a
digital form such that report of all support agencies could be easily aggregated at the beneficiary
level. This system will avoid the risk of undesirable duplication, misappropriation and left-out
problems. This will also enable each support agency receive due recognition in their efforts.
4) Defining institutional and financial linkage
Since sustainable livelihood is a multi-sectoral, integrated and time taking business, the
beneficiaries should be enabled to access forward and backward linkages starting from second
phase of livelihood recovery. Starting with local level SHG/COs, the linkages could expand to
micro-financial and bank institutions, technical agencies, and market related institutions that suit
the enterprise undertaken by the beneficiaries. Care should be taken to avoid forcing the
beneficiaries to form new group if such group already exists in the locality and that the
beneficiary family is already a member there.
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5) Conducting a large-scale study
The recommendations of this study are based on the findings of a small study. It warrants a
national level study on the subject to reach widely acceptable conclusions and recommendations.
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Annexures
Annex -1: FGD Group Livelihood Involvement Information
SN
1

Name of group
IDPs Group

2

LNOB Group

3

Graduation group

4
5

No livelihood support group
Group received support from
government
Group received support from
other agencies

6

Major livelihood interventions
Supported with poultry and some family were capacities for the braces
(bids/pote) making.
Supported with Mushroom, Tunnel, Drip, Mulching, seasonal and offseasonal vegetable and crop seed for plantation, capacity building, group
registration with the RM, camp for the social security camp, housing
support.
Livelihood Activities (Vegetable farming, Low cost plastic tunnel,
Micro/Surface irrigation, collection center.
None/Traditional Agriculture practice
Vegetable farming support
Different types of livelihood support like vegetable farming and others.

Annex - 2: Characteristics of FGD & KII Participants
(A) FGD Group Information
Total beneficiaries HHs
in group
1 IDPs Group
Tadi
72
2 LNOB Group
Shivapuri
41
3 Graduation group
Kispang
21
4 No Livelihood support group
Dupchowar
20
5 Group received support from government
Tadi
7
6 Group received support from other agencies
Dupchowar
25
Total
185
Six different groups from the three Palikas were sampled for the study. Altogether 185 households representing
individual were formally or informally associated with these 6 different groups.
SN

Name of group

Rural municipality

(B) FGD Respondent Information

Gender

29
Page

8

4

1

12

12

50-59

12

8

40-49

IDPs group

5

30-39

4

<2
0

20-29

1

Secretary

8

President

BCT

9

Member

Male

Graduated Groups

Dalit

Female

Tot
al

Janajati

Type of groups

Demographic Information of FGD participants,
Position in
Caste/Ethnicity
Age Group (age)
Group
60
+

2

3

2

2

N
A

12

Government support only
Support from Other
Agencies

7

7

13

5

8

LNOB group

9

6

3

None support reached

10

6

4

Total

60

33

27

5

1

4

10

4

2

7

13

12

4

9

10

9

46

57

1

1

3

1

1

2

3

3

3

2

1
9

1
1

2

1

3

1

1

2

3

6

7

8

8

9

21

NA: Respondent refused to mention age.
(C) Characteristics of KII Participants
SN
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Name
Ram P. Pudasaini
Ram C.Shrestha
Bikash Pudasaini
Shree Bodhathoki
Krishna Thapaliya
Ishwor Shrestha
Amit Gajurale
Ishowari Uperti

Sex
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F

Caste/
Ethnicity
Bramin
Janjati
Bramin
Chhetri
Chhetri
Janjati
Chhetri
Bramin

Position

Organization

Chairperson
Owner
Proprietor
Project Manager
Agri.Technician
Ast. Sub Engineer
Enterprise Dev. Officer
RM Deputy Chairperson

Cooperative representative
Input suppliers representative
Market actor representative
Other dev. agency representative
Palika Agril. section representative
Palika/NRA recon.section rep
LNOB representative/SAMBODHAN
Palika elected representative

Annex-3: Focus Group Discussion Questioner

A. Human Dimensions (Before and After Livelihood interventions)
1. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) change occurred in the living style of the people? (1-no change, 2-just felt, 3-change
realized, 4-realized and utilized, 5-fully utilized)
2. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the opportunity for employment of your community? (1-no change, 2-few CO HHs
employed, 3-50% HHs employed, 4-80% HHs employed, 5-100% HHs employed)
3. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the involvement of family member in income generating activities of your
community? (1 no change, 2-few days a month, 3-at least 3 months a year, 4-at least 6 months a
year, 5-year round)
4. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the level of efficiency in delivering the support post-earthquake? (1 no change, 2just felt, 3-change realized, 4 realized and benefitted, 5 fully benefitted)
5. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the role of livelihood intervention enhance the skill and knowledge of your
community? (1-no change, 2-just felt, 3- practiced, 4-practiced and partially transferred, 5-fully
transferred)
B. Human Dimensions (Before and After Livelihood interventions)
1. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the tailored made approach considering LNOB? (1-no idea, 2-usual, 3-helpful, 4helpful and practiced, 5-helpful, practiced and effective)
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2. Considering the sustainable Livelihood intervention how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) social capital or institutions that would be helpful in sustenance of the livelihood
efforts? (1-no idea, 2-may be needed, 3-needed, 4-must needed, 5-must needed and active)
3. Considering the sustainable Livelihood intervention how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the social safety net support to ensure sustainable livelihood? (1-no link, 2-somehow
useful, 3-useful, 4- very useful, 5-very useful and effective)
4. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the level of synergy, if more than one actor were involved? (1-no change, 2-some
changes, 3-positive, 4-positive and effective, 5- positive and highly effective)
5. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the special package for the targeted vulnerable groups from government? (1-no idea,

2-let’s see, 3-targeted people will get something, 4-targated people will active in livelihood
activities, 5-targated people have sustainable livelihood)
C. Social Dimensions (Before and After Livelihood interventions)
1. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the efforts were timely and reached all those deserved in a socially justifiable
manner? (1-no, 2-delayed, 3- reached but not enough, 4-reached and somehow manageable, 5reached and well managed)
2. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the support was adequate to enable the beneficiaries reach a sustainable livelihood
level? (1-no, 2-somehow, 3-adequate, 4-adequate and utilized, 5-sufficient and fully utilized)
3. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the change occurred in the living condition of the people due to the effect of
sustainable livelihood efforts? (1-no change, 2-felt, 3-felt and positive, 4-realized and utilized, 5fully utilized)
4. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the role of the development activities in saving and credits habits of your
community? (1-no change, 2-just know, 3-realised, 4-realized and somehow practiced, 5-fully
practiced)
5. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the opportunities for the assets creation from development agencies and local
government for your community? (1-no change, 2-under process, 3-once only, 4-somehow
successful, 5-fully successful)
D. Natural Dimensions (Before and After Livelihood interventions)
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1. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the trend of using natural resources base planning and implementation for
sustainable livelihood in your community? (1-no change, 2-realised, 3-realised and started
practicing, 4-realized and practiced, 5-fully practiced)
2. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the transition from relief and livelihood restoration managed? (1-not yet, 2-some
changes, 3-changed, 4-changed and utilized, 5-significantly changed and utilized)
3. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the preparedness for the different shocks and stresses in your community? (1-no
change, 2-we just talk, 3-we are working on it, 4-we have worked and prepared, 5-prepared and
adopted positive coping mechanism)

4. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the availability of market/input suppliers in your community? (1-no change, 2avaibale but far, 3-availabe, 4-availabe and using sometime, 5-available and using regularly)
5. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the time saved due to the operation of low cost income generating technology at
their own? (1-no change, 2-some changes, 3-time saved, 4-time saved and utilized, 5-time
significantly saved and utilized)
E. Financial Dimensions (Before and After Livelihood interventions)
1. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the trend household income in your community? (1-decreasing, 2-no change, 3increasing, 4-doubled, 5-more than doubled)
2. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the trend of household number involvement in financial institution of your
community? (1-no change, 2-25% HHs involved, 3-50% HHs involved, 4-80% HHs involved, 5100% HHs involved)
3. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the increase in food sufficiency in your community? (1-no change, 2-25% HHs
increased, 3-50% HHs increased, 4-80% HHs increased, 5-100% HHs increased)
4. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the reduction of poverty of your community? (1-no change, 2-25% HHs reduced, 350% HHs reduced, 4-80% HHs reduced, 5-100% HHs reduced)
5. Considering the sustainable Livelihood interventions how would you rate (minimum 1 to
maximum 5) the confident of the group to manage the regular health and education requirement
of the family? (1-no plan, 2-thinking about it, 3-realised and started, 4-realized and planned, 5well planned and fully utilized)
Annex-4 Key Informant Interview (KII)

Q#1 How do you rate the post-earthquake relief activities?
Q#2 How do you rate the post-earthquake response activities?
Q#3 How do you rate the post-earthquake recovery activities?
Q#4 How earthquake have affected to the livelihood in your working area?
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Q#5 Do community have re-started livelihood activities?
Q#6 How community are getting access to five capitals (Human, Social, Physical, Financial & Natural)?

Q#7 Status of input suppliers at your locality?

Q#8 What is the availability of financial intuitions in your locality?
Q#9 Any special service provision to address disaster?
Q#10 What are the special provision to address land less/poor for sustainable livelihood?
Q#11 Do you have any provision to support vulnerable community especially LNOB?
Q#12 In your experience, how was the transition from relief and livelihood restoration managed?
Q#13 Whether the efforts were timely and reached all those deserved in a socially justifiable manner?
Q#14 Whether the support was adequate to enable the beneficiaries reach a sustainable livelihood level?
Q#15 Was there emergence of social capital or institutions that would be helpful in sustenance of the
livelihood efforts?
Q#16 What change occurred in the living condition of the people due to the effect of sustainable
livelihood efforts?
Q#17 What was the level of synergy, if more than one actor were involved?
Q#18 What was the level of efficiency in delivering the support?
Q#19 In your onion, what will be the key factor for the successful implementation of sustainable
livelihood?
Q#20 Please let us know if you have any suggestions?
Annex-5 District Context
(A) Status of Damage in Nuwakot District13
Details
Private houses

Unit
No.

Full damage
79345

Partial damage
4200

Total
83545

Schools
Hospitals and health facilities
Government buildings
Irrigation Facilities

No.
No.
No.
No.

n.a.
46
15
69

n.a.
21
14
13

489
67
29
82

(B) : Demography of the Study Area14
Dupcheshwar
4551
22106
2615

Tadi
3582
17942
3093

Shivapuri
4676
20828
5309

Total
12809
60876
11017
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Particular
No. of HHs
Population
Brahmins/Chhettris

13
14

http://drrportal.gov.np/uploads/document/gorkha%20eq%20layout%20final%20nov%2020%202016.pdf
District Profile, 2074, Nuwakot

Particular
Tamang (Janajati)
Dalits
Others
Vulnerable Population
Single woman
Widow
Elderly
PWDs

Dupcheshwar
18426
825
240

Tadi
10494
997
3358

Shivapuri
12926
1150
1443

Total
41846
2972
5041

132
433
1154
64

319
50
1474
88

230
391
1566
92

681
874
4194
244

(C ) : Earthquake Damage in Study Area15
Status of Damage
1) Building damage - F
Building damage - P
a) Private – fully
Private – partly
b) Public – fully
Public – partly
c) School – fully
School – partly
d) Hospital – fully
Hospital – partly
e) RHC2 sites - fully
RHC sites – partly
2) Persons died
3) Persons wounded
4) HHs to be relocated

Shivapuri
15866
9
15,728
15
2
118
3
5
4

61
117
-

Gaunpalika
Tadi
Dupcheshwar
11200
18640
8
17
11,090
18,496
9
11
3
83
115
5
8
9
6
1
4
9
12
2
2
68
270
133
384
357
NA

Total
45706
34
453141
0
35
5
316
16
20
9
21
4
399
634
357

Estimated damage 7067 houses only (Table – 5). The families in the area were found to own 3-4
permanent/temporary houses/animal shades in the old place (village) and the new (town/along road
side or river side) place;
1

6

RHC = Religious/Historical/Cultural

(D): Key Actors Involved in the Post Earthquake Support in the Study Area
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SN

Organization

Rural Municipalities

Thematic Area

1

UNICEF

Dupcheshwar/Shivapuri /Tadi

Health and education

2

Oxfam/GIZ/MC

Dupcheshwar/Shivapuri

Temporary shelter, livelihood

3

Oxfam/ACF/GIZ/SP

Dupcheshwar

Recovery WASH

4

UNICEF/ACF

Dupcheshwar/Shivapuri /Tadi

Nutrition

5

Oxfam/ SP/MC

Dupcheshwar/Shivapuri /Tadi

Food for work

6
7

Red cross
GIZ

Tadi
Dupcheshwar/Shivapuri /Tadi

Livelihood, housing construction

15 Post-Earthquake Reconstruction Planning – PERP (respective Palika)

Permanent structure of health post and school

9

UNWFP/SAPPROS/SP

Dupcheshwar/Shivapuri /Tadi

Cash for work

10

GIZ

Dupcheshwar/Shivapuri /Tadi

Health promotion/MHCP

11

Red cross

Shivapuri

Awareness

12

Share and Care

Shivapuri

Infrastructure development

13

Oxfam/CARDSN

Shivapuri

Infrastructure development

14
15
16

JICA/NGTF/RCA

Tadi
Tadi
Tadi/Dupcheshwar /Shivapuri

School construction
Sanitation

Carnet/Decon Nepal/GYC/ KCDC

Technical and advisory support to local
government/social inclusion/livelihood/
infrastructure /LNOB
NGTF =Nepal Green Tara Foundation; RCA = Rotary club Australia; GYC = Gerkhutar Yuba Club

Purnima DFID/SAPPROS
Nepal/Mott Macdonald

(E ): Reconstruction and Recovery Achievement in the Study Area16
Description
1) Reconstruction
Private houses
Public buildings
Schools
Health posts
RHCs
2) HHs relocated

Target
7067
6641
43
333
25
25
357

Achieved
5210
5134
1
64
6
5
147

In progress
1569
1504
8
34
4
19
210

Total
6779
6638
9
98
10
24
357
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(F : PURNIMA-SAMBODHAN Target Vs Achievement
Activity
Social component
Support in receiving ID cards for social services
Support in receiving devices
Livelihood component
Upgrading technical/pragmatic skill and knowledge (semi-skilled)
Imparting knowledge to adopt new agro-technology (unskilled/laymen)
Training in non-farm sector (tailoring, plumbing, carpentering, mobile repairing)
Training to prepare business plan for promote business
Support for agriculture technology demonstration
Support from revolving fund to start up new business
Income scaling up through improved varieties of seed and breed
Supporting nutrition through supply of seeds of nutritious crops and vegetables
seeds (finger millets, buckwheat, oat, nettle etc.)
Supporting post-harvest technology to prevent from post-harvest loss
Promoting agro-business through collection center establishment
Improving traditional skills/technology (blacksmith forge, tailoring etc.)
Housing component
Providing technical assistance, advocacy and training for inclusive design (e.g.
16 Post-Earthquake Reconstruction Planning – PERP Document (Respective Palika)

Target
686
624
62
5835
30
130
50
300
169
315
1890
1890

Achievement
823
757
66
4950
24
44
43
207
150
124
1910
1910

420
600
41
1913
1372

212
289
37
1917
1376

elderly and disability friendly) to shelter construction and DRR. Facilitating
identified vulnerable groups on shelter reconstruction process)
STA support in Kispang, Meghang, Suryagadhi and Belkotgadhi Palikas for final
Grievance registration at NRA
Total

541

541

8434

7690

Source -Quarterly Progress Report, January to March 2020, Sambodhan,Purnima: Challenge Fund to ‘Leave Noone Behind, a Program Funded by DFID and Managed by Mott MacDonald. SAPPROS Nepal, Kathmandu, Nepal.
Annex - 6: Purnima-Sambodhan Beneficiaries
Achievement
Components and Activities

Target
Total

Male

Female

PwDs

Elderly

Single
Women

Food
Insure/Poor
HHs

IDPs

Others

21

287

134

153

90

75

75

47

0

0

21

261

104

157

79

27

86

55

3

11

624

757

417

340

702

19

36

63

0

0

62

66

40

26

61

13

0

5

0

0

0

3

0

3

3

0

0

0

0

0

3

71

59

12

1

1

2

5

0

62

3

22

6

16

0

0

0

0

0

22

734

1467

760

707

936

135

199

175

3

95

169

150

85

65

46

23

31

124

1

0

1,890

1910

964

946

707

188

364

1190

12

0

1,890

1910

992

917

442

198

414

1360

19

0

41

37

23

14

2

4

6

30

0

0

1. Social Component
1.1. Re/form and develop inclusive
self-help groups of vulnerable
groups of people
1.2.Orient inclusive self- help group
on social services based on policy
provision and process
1.3. Link inclusive self-help groups
with service providers such as
organized service camps
1.4 Undertake referral for
specialized agencies or provide
support for persons with disabilities,
elder people for assistive devices
and psychosocial counseling
1.5 Undertake referral for
specialized agencies or provide
support for persons with disabilities:
school enrolment
1.6 Facilitate meetings between
service providers and inclusive selfhelp groups
1.7 Undertake mapping of existing
social networks at Palika and district
levels
Subtotal (Social)
2. Economic Component
2.1. Demonstration support on
improved technology at most
vulnerable households
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2.2. Provide improved varieties of
cereal crops and vegetables, breeds
and other appropriate technologies
2.3. Promote minor but highly
nutritious crops such as finger
millets, buckwheat, oat, nettle
2.4. Improve traditional skills and
technology (blacksmith, tailoring,
carpentry, shoe)

Achievement
Components and Activities

Target
Total

Male

Female

PwDs

Elderly

Single
Women

Food
Insure/Poor
HHs

IDPs

Others

2.5.Business plan development

300

207

122

85

56

25

44

169

2

0

2.6 Will have support from
revolving fund to start up new
business

315

124

63

61

29

11

15

103

0

0

2.7 Support post-harvest technology
to prevent from post-harvest loss

420

212

112

100

94

39

53

218

0

0

600

289

178

111

0

0

0

283

0

0

50

43

17

26

0

0

2

43

0

0

30

24

13

11

5

2

6

21

0

0

130

44

28

16

0

0

0

44

0

0

5,835

4,950

2,597

2,352

1,381

490

935

3,585

34

0

25

24

10

14

0

0

0

0

0

24

1372

1376

893

484

119

289

302

814

30

0

541

541

394

147

14

16

37

340

134

0

20

3

3

0

2

1

0

0

0

0

1958

1944

1300

645

135

306

339

1154

164

24

4.1 Inclusive Social Mobilization
Training (3 days)

1

21

8

13

0

0

0

0

0

21

4.2 MERS (Minimum Economic
Recovery Standard) Training (2
days)

0

21

8

13

0

0

0

0

0

21

4.3 2.5. Business Plan Preparation
Basic Training

1

28

10

18

0

0

0

0

0

28

Subtotal (Other)

2

70

26

44

0

0

0

0

0

70

8,529

8,431

4,683

3,748

2,452

931

1,473

4,914

201

189

2.8 Support on promotion of agro
business through collection center
establishment
2.9 Support to acquire knowledge
through training in non-farm sector
(tailoring, plumbing, carpentering,
mobile repairing)
2.10 Support on upgrades
technical/pragmatic skill and
knowledge (semi-skilled)
2.10.1Support to acquire knowledge
to adopt new agriculture technology
(unskilled/laymen)
Subtotal (Economic)
3. Housing Component
3.1. Provide protection
mainstreaming training and DID to
project staff and volunteers on how
to give dignity
3.2 Facilitate identified vulnerable
groups on shelter reconstruction
process
3.3 Social and technical assistance
for grievance in four new
Gaunpalika (Kispang, Meghang,
Suryagadhi, Belkotgadhi)
3.4 .Facilitate most vulnerable
groups with provision of required
accessibility support. Work with
NRA and Palika
Subtotal (Housing)
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4. Other

Grand Total (Social, Economic,
Housing and Other)

Source -Quarterly Progress Report, January to March 2020, Sambodhan,Purnima: Challenge Fund to ‘Leave Noone Behind, a Program Funded by DFID and Managed by Mott MacDonald. SAPPROS Nepal, Kathmandu, Nepal.
Annex-7: Human dimension
Change in the Living style of the People
SN
1
2
3
4
5

Response
No change
Just felt
Change realized
Change realized and utilized
Fully utilized
Total

% response (N=60)
17.0
53.0
0.0
30.0
0.0
100.0

(b) Change in employment opportunity - Employment opportunities created by the livelihood
interventions to the people in the study area was found to be positive with about 32%
respondents experiencing some increase in employment opportunity while 30% respondents
experiencing high increase. The key informants viewed this increase as a result of employment
generated for skilled workers and unskilled labor during reconstruction. The remaining
respondents did not experience any change in employment.
Opportunity for Employment
SN
1
2
3
4
5

Response
No change
Few HHs employed
50% HHs employed
80% HHs employed
100% HHs employed
Total

% response (N=60)
38.3
31.7
0.0
15.0
15.0
100.0

(c) Change in family members’ employment - Employment among family members increased
due to livelihood opportunities created by the support agencies. About 62% families experienced
an increase of employment for 3-6 months. For the remaining households, the increase was for
less than a month or even none. This information was validated during KII.
Involvement of Family Members in IGA
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SN
1
2
3
4
5

Response
No change
Few days a month
At least 3 months a year
At least 6 months a year
Year round
Total

% response (N=60)
17.0
21.0
12.0
50.0
0.0
100.0

(d) Change in skill and knowledge - Skill and knowledge of beneficiaries in undertaking
livelihood activities was found to be increased. About 62% of the people trained to undertake
income generating activities did use their know-how and some of them even transferred the
knowledge to others. KII verified this level of utilization of training imparted by different
agencies during before or during livelihood interventions.
Change in the Skills and knowledge
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SN
1
2
3
4
5

Response
No change
Just felt
Practiced
Practiced and partially transferred
Fully transferred
Total

% response (N=60)
21
17
32
30
0
100

Explanation of Human Development through Livelihood Interventions

Human capita development in IDPs group having just felt the change occurred in the living condition with
few opportunities for employment. Due to the livelihood interventions family members were involved in
income generating activities for six months per year and level of efficiency in delivering the post-quake
supports was experienced positively. IDPs have practiced the skills and knowledge that were the part of
livelihood interventions.
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LNOBs group had realized and utilized the positive change occurred in living condition through timely
input and technical support ensuring 100% households opportunities for employment. Previously LNOB
people either had no work or stayed as dependent in the family or they used to go to work on other's home
just for the single meal as wage. By 2019, they were found to have own business where they got engaged
for six months per year. They got support from different agencies and earned benefit from it. The level of
efficiency in delivering the support post-earthquake had been realized positively. They had received
different types of trainings and capacity building support and were able to practice and transfer such
knowledge and skills within and with other members of the community. Regarding emergency relief
support e.g. tent and food, they reported that they got such supports with some delay from government
and other agencies. It was because the supports were distributed in blanket approach and distribution
process was not equitable. Moreover, many needy households did not have right and adequate
information regarding such supports.
The graduation groups had realized and utilized the positive change occurred in living condition through
commercial vegetable farming which gave them good income (Rs. 35,000 to 105,000/annum). They were
running their enterprise smoothly for two years after project completion. Around 80% households were
engaged in different livelihood activities such as vegetable farming, livestock keeping. Active
participation of family members to achieve measurable change with 6 months of employment creation. To
them, post-earthquake support delivery was quite good and uniform from different organizations and
government. The livelihood activities which they received, enhanced their skill and knowledge which are
practiced and partially transferred. Now days they can do such activities regularly without any external
support.

The “no livelihood support group”, continued traditional approach of farming and experienced no change
in living condition since there was no livelihood support and no opportunity for employment from
livelihood intervention. They were working on daily wage basis in community. For them, the level of
efficiency support delivery had not changed. However, some members of this group had chance to get
involved in skill development training and felt that there was some positive change.
Community people who received support from government had just felt change in living condition and
limited to just after program support completed. They all had initiated livelihood interventions but could
not continue to functional. A few of them undertook modern farming as well with limited support of their
family members. They felt only nominal increase in support delivery efficiency.
Group received support from other agencies felt change in living condition of people after livelihood
intervention. They all had initiated the livelihood activities. Upon termination of external support, some
of them continued their activity with involvement of their family members for a few days per month. In
their view, change in efficiency of support delivery was just felt and nominal.
Annex-8: Social dimension

a) Matching demand supply - Exposure of the community members to tailored made approach
considering LNOB was felt as helpful by 80% of the vulnerable beneficiaries whereas 20%
believed that LNOB approach is a usual programme. Information collected from KII, field visits
and case stories also suggested tailor made approach as useful and deserves expansion to other
areas.
Tailored Made Approach Considering LNOB
SN

Response
1
2
3
4
5

No idea
Usual
Helpful
Helpful and practiced
Helpful, practiced and effective
Total

% Response (N=60)
0.0
20.0
50.0
30.0
0.0
100.0
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c) Safety-net utility –Social safety net (provided to IDPs) to ensure sustainable livelihood was
considered useful/effective by 62% of the respondents while 38% were uncertain about its
importance (Figure -4). KII indicated that social safety net programme was developed as the
pride for the vulnerable people and true friend for the needy ones.

Social Safety Net Support to Ensure Sustainable Livelihood
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

no link

somehow
useful

useful

very useful

very useful
and effective

e) Special package for vulnerable - The government agencies provided special support package
to targeted vulnerable groups to ensure livelihood. Perception of the respondents towards this
special package was positive in general and effective in particular (Table-12). Among them 29%
respondent had no idea about such provision, 21% respondents were skeptical unless offer is
made while 50% respondents believed that the targeted people will get somethings out of it when
such programme is launched.
Special Package for Targeted Vulnerable Groups from Government
SN
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1
2
3
4
5

Response
No idea
Let’s see
Targeted people will get something
Targeted people are active in livelihood activities
Targeted people have sustainable livelihood
Total

% Response (N=60)
29.0
21.0
50.0
0.0
0.0
100.0

Explanation of Social Dimension of the Livelihood Interventions
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Social dimension change in IDPs groups ranged from modest to high due to demand-based support
approach, safety net support, special package and collective supports from multiple agencies. They
preferred off-farm livelihood activities since they did not have their own land in the relocated settlement.
They were land slide victims living together as a loose cohesive group and yet to become part of the any
formal groups. In their view, their collective strength and voices was instrumental in achieving what they
had achieved. So, they were willing to get in to formal group or community organization mode. Since,
social safety net programme from the government was saved them, they recognized this support as useful
and effective and took pride in this support from the government. They are positive with having the
multiple actors working together as the community have the multiple requirements. They didn’t have idea
related special package for the targeted vulnerable groups from the government but were willing to
receive such support from the government.
In LNOB group the targeted support for vulnerable was considered very helpful. This approach rendered
a situation of social justification since it was less likely that they would have received such facilities in
comparison with the better-off people in their village/settlement. They valued high the strength and voices
of the community and recognized that it had been helpful and believed that this instrument will be useful
in future as well. The social safety net programme from the government was considered very useful and
effective. They were positive for the multiple actors working together for their community since a

community has multiple requirements and it may produce synergy when there is involvement of multiple
actors. They thought that they got relief support from the government delayed. They also expressed that
the vulnerable community will certainly get support when there is special package for the targeted
vulnerable groups from the government.
In graduation groups, most of the supporting activities were designed as per their need under LNOB
approaches and hence they found it very useful and effective. The groups were registered in Palika and
regular monthly saving mechanism was helpful in undertaking further livelihood activities. They had a
capital of Rs. 64,000 and link with the cooperatives was needed. Social security fund provided by the
government was found useful to extent household and livelihood activities. Multi-agency support created
more opportunities and was valued high and effective. They had received supports like cash amount,
vegetable seed, fodder and forage seed from Palika as in coordination and collaboration with other
agencies. They thought that special package for the targeted vulnerable groups was a useful provision
from the government.
In no livelihood support group, the people did not have idea about and were not linked with any
institution for sustainable livelihood. They did not have much idea about special package or safety nets
and had not worked with multiple agencies either. However, they were willing to receive such supports
and work with multiple agencies for their betterment
Groups that received support from government, considered tailored made approach, institutions (like CO,
cooperative, input suppliers and market actors) and safety net are helpful considering vulnerable members
of the community, especially in diversifying their livelihood portfolio that would be helpful in achieving
sustainability. More than one actor involvement would bring changes in level of synergy. They didn’t
have idea related with special package for the targeted vulnerable groups from the government but willing
to have such provision from the government.
In the group received support from other agencies, the tailored made approach considering LNOB is
helpful for vulnerable members of the community. Social capital or institutions that would be helpful in
sustenance of the livelihood efforts was considered to be necessary for sustenance of the livelihood
efforts. They thought social safety nets as useful support from government and so was the multi-actors’
synergy. They didn’t have idea related with special package for the targeted vulnerable groups from the
government but willing to have such provision from the government.
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Annex-9: Physical dimension

c) Opportunity for asset creation – Livelihood support provided by various development
agencies and local government resulted in assets creation in the community. Among the
respondents 17% opined that there was no change in community asset, 21% respondents reported
that the asset creation mechanism was underway while 62% respondents claimed assets creation
took place (Table-13). KII indicated that different level of assets (e.g. formal group, multiple
water use system, irrigation, agricultural tools and equipment etc.) were created in the area.
Opportunities for Asset Creation

SN
1
2
3
4
5

Response
No change
Under process
Once only
Somehow successful
Fully successful
Total

% Response (N=60)
17.0
21.0
0.0
62.0
0.0
100.0

D) Role of development in saving and credit habits - Role of development activities in
promoting saving and credit habits among the community members in the study area was
explored (Table-14). It was found that 21% respondents felt that there was no change and such
practice was not internalized by the community members, while 17% respondents reported that
they just knew about it. Similarly, 35% respondents had realized its importance and only 27%
respondents had realized and somehow practiced it to ensure the sustainable livelihood. KII
findings indicated that regular saving habits have been increased among community members.

SN
1
2
3
4
5

Role of Development Activities in Saving and Credits Habits
Response
Respondent Percentage
No change
21.0
Just know
17.0
Realized
35.0
Realized and somehow practiced
27.0
Fully practiced
0.0
Total
100.0
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Explanation of Physical Dimension Details

From the figure, physical capital development in IDPs group, efforts were reached but not enough to all
those deserved in a social justifiable manner. Till now the support whatever they got somehow
manageable to reach sustainable livelihood. The support was helpful to initiate their livelihood option but
not adequate enough and provided lately. It is just initiated so, they still waiting to realize the change on
living condition. But expecting positive changes after linking with different opportunities to come out
from poverty trap. They have strong willingness to have own group to start saving and credit. Even
though they are member of the cooperative but are not benefitted much from that cooperative. They are
making saving worth of NRs. 300 per month in cooperative as they have realized its importance and
practicing. Individual assets creation like housing, chicken shed, livestock’s shed etc. are constructed at
household level and drinking water supply system at community level. At individual level community
members are somehow successful in assets creation through sustainable livelihood interventions.
LNOB group efforts were reached but not enough to all those deserved in a social justifiable manner. The
support was adequate as the large people were hit by the shocks and stress in the same time. They felt that
the living condition has been changed and thinking positively. They have formed and actively
participating in the group saving and browning loans whenever needed and they have saving in the
cooperative as well. They have NRs. 50 per month saving in iSHG and NRs. 100 in cooperative. Hence,
they have realized the importance of livelihood interventions and practiced saving and credit. They have
guideline and plan for operating iSHG. Individual assets creation like housing, chicken shed, livestock’s
shed etc. are constructed at household level and drinking water supply system at community level. At
individual level community members are somehow successful in assets creation through sustainable
livelihood interventions.
In the graduation group efforts were reached but not enough to all those deserved in a social justifiable
manner. Support was adequate and utilized at that situation. Significant change to their living condition.
Regular monthly group meeting and saving 100 rupees/month and the process is practiced. Got
opportunities to create livelihood assets such as surface irrigation, plastic tunnel, collection center,
Livestock shed etc.
No livelihood support group efforts were lately reached and not enough to all those deserved in a social
justifiable manner. Even support was not adequate and no change in living condition but just felt. The
community have no practice of saving and credit habits and assets have been created.
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In the group received support from government, the efforts were not timely, support reached delayed and
quota system. The support was not sufficient. Hard to measure change on living condition of the people in
sustainable way. The group starting the saving and credit activities but not have investment plan yet. some
collection centers were constructed and are hardly functioning and now local government is
reconstructing their assets.
In the group received support from other agencies the efforts were not timely, support reached delayed
and priority basis. The support was not enough and sufficient to adopt for sustainable way. Hard to
measure change on living condition of the people in sustainable way. The group starting the saving and

credit activities but do not have investment plan and utilize capital for livelihood enhancement. The assets
creation under process with the support from local government.
Annex-10: Natural Dimension

a) Natural resource-based planning and implementation - A trend appeared in natural resourcebased planning and implementation in the area. Among the respondents, 50% felt that
community members had no idea of such planning, while 35% reported the community members
having such idea. The remaining 15% respondents think that the community members had not
only realized this idea but also started practicing planning and implementing based on existing
natural resources.
Trend of Natural Resources Based Planning and Implementation
SN
1
2
3
4
5

Response
No change
Realized
Realized and started practicing
Realized and practiced
Fully practiced
Total

% Response (N=60)
50.0
35.0
15.0
0.0
0.0
100.0

c) Preparedness against natural shocks – About 35% of the respondents conformed that they
have worked out on preparation against shocks and stresses such as earthquake, while 15% have
just started talking about it. However, half of the respondents had no idea regarding such
preparation.
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SN
1
2
3
4
5

Preparedness for the Different Shocks and Stress
Response
No change
Just started to talk about it
Working on it
Worked and prepared
Prepared and adopted positive coping mechanism
Total

% Response (N=60)
50.0
15.0
0.0
35.0
0.0
100.0

d) Market situation - Availability of (output) market and input suppliers at the community level
to provide the local level services related to livelihood interventions was explored. Sixty-two
percent of the respondents reported that such services were available at the neighborhoods of
their communities, while 17% respondents reported availability of such market and suppliers but
far away to receive regular services. Twenty-one percent of the respondents reported no change
in the situation. KII indicated that, due to the restructuring of the federal government, there has
been significant changes in the accessibility, market places and availability of input suppliers at
the rural areas.

SN
1
2
3
4
5

Availability of Market/input Suppliers
Response
No change
Available but far
Available nearby
Available and using sometime
Available and using regularly
Total

% Response (N=60)
21.0
17.0
50.0
0.0
12.0
100.0

e)
Production technology efficiency –Time was saved due to the operation of low cost
income generating technologies available in course of livelihood interventions. Of 60
respondents, 62% respondents reported time saved due to the operation of low-cost income
generating technologies and utilized the saved time in other productive works; 21% admitted that
their time was saved but not utilized elsewhere, while 17% did not experience any saving in their
time.
Time Saved due to Operation of Low-Cost Income Generating Technology
0
no change

17
0

some changes
time saved
21
62

time saved and utilized
time significantly saved and
utilized
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Explanation of Natural Dimension Details

From the figure natural capital development in IDPs group the trend of using natural resources base
planning and implementation for sustainable livelihood have just realized but are not really practicing it.
Too early to measure the situation on utilization of natural capital based development. The transition from
relief and livelihood restoration managed support has changed slowly and in progressive manner. They
are constructing the houses as per the earthquake resistance design and are now composed and prepared to
face such shocks and stresses in future. Market is available as they are reallocated near the market place
but the community people feel that they do not really understand the marketing trends. They do not have
understanding and better support from the low-cost income generating technology and improved ideas.
In LNOB group, the trend of using natural resources base planning and implementation for sustainable
livelihood have just realized but are not really practicing it. Too early to measure the situation of natural
capital-based development. The transition from relief and livelihood restoration managed support has
changed slowly and in progressive manner They are constructing the houses as per the earthquake
resistance design and are now composed and prepared to face such shocks and stresses in future. Market
is available with input suppliers. They have better support from the low-cost income generating
technology and improved ideas.
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Graduation group are starting to involve in Rural Municipalities planning process. As RM invites SHG
members for planning process regularly. Support has changed the livelihood slowly and in progressive
way. They have just starting to make planning how they could be safe for coming natural calamities.
Product is sold in village and nearby market and in case of input suppliers, they are not available in
nearby periphery and reached only in district headquarter. The innovative agriculture technology saved
their time and money and the spare time they can be utilized other day to day activities.
No livelihood support group have no idea about using natural resources base planning and
implementation for sustainable livelihood. They have not any work for the preparedness related to
different shocks and stresses. They do not have input suppliers and any low cost income generation
technology intervention in their community.

Group received support from government have no idea about using natural resources base planning and
implementation for sustainable livelihood. They have not any work for the preparedness related to
different shocks and stresses. They do not have availability of input supply at market for the vegetable
seeds, agri. tools, pesticide and insecticide in our community. No any low cost Income Generation
technology intervention in this community.
Group received support from other agencies have no idea about using natural resources base planning and
implementation for sustainable livelihood. They have not any work for the preparedness related to
different shocks and stresses. They do not have availability of input supply at market for the vegetable
seeds, agri. tools, pesticide and insecticide in our community. No any low-cost Income Generation
technology intervention in this community.
Annex-11: Financial Dimension

c) Increase in food sufficiency – All respondents reported that food sufficiency level of the
beneficiary households had increased to a varying level due to the livelihood support
interventions. Among them 72% opined such increase was experienced by 50% of the
households, while 28% opined that only 25% households experienced the increase.
Increase in Food Sufficiency
SN

Response
1
2
3
4
5

% Response (N=60)
0.0
28.0
72.0
0.0
0.0
100.0

No change
25% HHs increased
50% HHs increased
80% HHs increased
100% HHs increased
Total

d) Reduction in poverty – There was positive impact of the livelihood support due to livelihood
interventions in the study area. Fifty-two percent of the respondents reported that about half of
the beneficiary HHs experienced reduction in their poverty level while 48% reported such
reduction in only 25% of the HHs. KII confirmed that the livelihood support did reduce the
poverty level in the area but not for all households. Also, such reduction not necessarily mean
that the HHs came out of poverty.
Reduction in Poverty
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SN

Response
1
2
3
4
5

No change
25% HHs reduced
50% HHs reduced
80% HHs reduced
100% HHs reduced
Total

% Response (N=60)
0.0
48.0
52.0
0.0
0.0
100.0

e) Confidence in managing health and education needs – Due to livelihood interventions,
beneficiary HHs tended to focus on regular health and education needs as well. About 56% of
the respondents reported that the HHs had realized the need for planned management of these
two aspects through saving management, while 46% reported that the HHs only thought about it
but had not realized in action. KII indicated that nutritional status in the community had
increased and the school enrollment and regular attendance had also increased. Before the quake,
people were not able to send their children to school due to weak economy. Their attention on
health service is not as high because there is only one hospital in the rural municipality which is
not easily accessible to all the people residing in that municipality.
SN
1
2
3
4
5

Confidence in Managing Health and Education Requirement
Response
% Response (N=60)
No plan
0.0
Thinking about it
44.0
Realized and thinking to plan
56.0
Realized and planned
0.0
Well planned and fully utilized
0.0
Total
100.0
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Explanation of Financial Dimension

From the figure financial capital development in IDGs group, community members trend for household
income has increased but still managing sustainable livelihood with different activities including labor as
well. All most all families have involved with the Kharanitar cooperatives. But the reality is that
cooperative have the high interest rate up to 18%. They have become the member of the cooperative NRs.
2000 as the share and NRs 100 as the entry fee. The income through livelihood have used for the
management of food consumption. The food sufficiency has been increased directly or indirectly. They
have planned to manage poverty reduction directly or indirectly and working for improve the poverty
reduction initiation. They are familiar with the health, hygiene and sanitation and even understanding
about the importance of the education for all. Their economic linkage with old habitation is possible
through the regular agricultural practices in the land which was saved during the landslide.
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In LNOB group community member income has been increased but still not sufficient. For example, Sita
Pariyar has NRs 21,000.00, Ram Bahadur Sunar has NRs. 25,000.00 and Indu Tamang has NRs.
17,000.00 annual incomes. All most all families have involved with the ISHGs with saving and credit and
cooperatives. But the reality is that iSHG has very less revolving fund seed money of NRs. 60,000 and
monthly saving of NRs. 50 per member whereas cooperative have the high interest rate up to 18%. The
income through livelihood have used for the management of food consumption. The food sufficiency has
been increased directly or indirectly. They have planned to manage poverty reduction directly or
indirectly and working for improve the poverty reduction initiation. They are familiar with the health,
hygiene and sanitation and even understanding about the importance of the education for all.
In the graduation group the household’s income trend is in increasing way due to regular income from
livelihood activities. They are making saving at their group and starting to save money in cooperative. At
least 3-6 months’ food sufficiency increased than earlier. Community have identified significant positive
change in level of poverty. Increased their confident rather than earlier to expense money in education
and health requirement of their family members.

In no livelihood support group, the household income trend has no change but household consumption
trend is increasing. There is no provision to make saving and being member of cooperative. No any plan
of the group to manage the regular health and education requirement of the family till now.
In group received support from government, the household’s income trend has no change but household
consumption trend is increasing. involved on their own interest. The sustainable Livelihood interventions
increase in food sufficiency in our group in 50 % household. Limited HHs are being able to reduce
poverty in community. Increased their confident rather than earlier to expense money in education and
health requirement of their family members.
In the group received support from other agencies no provision of saving. The sustainable livelihood
interventions increase in food sufficiency in the group around 50 % households. The sustainable
livelihood interventions reduce poverty for project intervention period. It has increased their confident
rather than earlier to expense money in education and health requirement of their family members.
Annex – 12: Experience of BRAC Towards Sustainable Livelihood of Ultra-poor
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BRAC perceives ultra-poor as “people living in ultra-poverty are confronted by a multitude of
interconnected and cyclical problems. They have little or no land or productive assets and
simultaneously struggle to cope with food shortages, poor health, social stigma, and a lack of
basic services like clean water and sanitation. They are mostly excluded from social services and
healthcare, generally live in remote areas disconnected from markets, and are often unable to
work due to prolonged illnesses or disability in the family. Conventional development
programmes have not been able to cope with these complex, interrelated needs.” To this end it
follows a “Ultra-poor Graduation Approach” which is a comprehensive, time-bound (24
months), integrated and sequenced set of interventions that aim to enable extreme and ultra-poor
households to achieve key milestones towards sustainable livelihoods and socioeconomic
resilience, in order to progress along a pathway out of extreme poverty.
The approach combines elements of (a) livelihood promotion (includes short term support to
address the immediate needs of the target households through asset transfer, grants, and soft
loans to procure a market-viable asset or start a business along with technical skill training), (b)
Social protection or safety nets (includes basic security such as consumption support and crisis
relief, and access to health, education, and employment opportunities through linkages with
government services), (c) ﬁnancial inclusion (includes direct access to convenient, formal or
informal access to financial services, accompanied with financial literacy training), (e) social
empowerment or social integration (includes regular check-ins and life-skills support on health
and social issues that build confidence, resilience and promote social inclusion). These
interventions allow beneficiary households to develop livelihoods that multiply their capital;
enhance their entrepreneurial skills, enhance their decision-making ability and enable their
transition into sustainable livelihoods.

BRAC follows following Ultra-poor Graduation Criteria (a) Mandatory
• At least three sources of income in every household within two years,
• Household members are able to eat quality meals at least two times a day, and have
consumed meat or egg at least once in the last week,
• Household members use sanitary latrine and have access to clean drinking water,
• The household has at least 10 ducks/chickens/pigeons,
• The household has a vegetable kitchen garden,
• Participant has improved house conditions considering their respective geographical
contexts
(b) Optional (if applicable)
• The household has at least four fruit/wood trees,
• The household’s school-aged children are going to school,
• Eligible couples are adopting proper family planning,
• No under-age marriages of participant’s children have occurred after joining the
programme
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BRAC claims that this approach has been adapted by 114 programmes in 45 countries by NGOs,
governments and multilateral institutions. The experience is that 75-98% of participants
worldwide meet graduation criteria in 18-36 months.

